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Grand Street :E:rcte at llt30.
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OMEBODY
lately a

ladies luncheon,
where, ua Boon
as the material
courses had
been hurried
through, the
guests wore
called upon to
listen to twen

ty-liv- e papers, read by as many authors,
upon the question 'How does woman

best fulfill her mission?" Speaking
about the entertainment tho next day,

says a writer in the Atlantic Monthly,
I ventured to demur a little, saying that
at homo one read for improvement, but
one went out for amusement, when a
very pretty and elegant matron told me

that she made it a point no longer to
go into society when tho entertainment
consisted only of trivial conversation.

"A party in the parlor, all silent and
all" listening' to somebody on a plat
form who roads, recites, addresses and
lectures, seems to bo tho modern idea
of sociul oiliftcation. Mr. AuguBtlnfe

Birrell lias remarked that in America
we seem still to love talk for its own
sake, and rca.ly enjoy sitting and being
declaimed at in a loud voice, delighting
in the rolling sentence, and the lofty and
familiar sentiment. And it is certainly
the fact that let any one, nowadays,
stand up and road a paper or recito a
memorized spooch, no matter on what
subject, everybody listens; every heart
seems refreid by the ovorlUw, overy

intellectual teed stilled. Indeed, no

little wit, Bki')i grace, and clover powors
of aduptatjfjij" aro pressed into sorvico

for tJrawiDr)'Oin entertainments; and
BolouRJOy go for what they arp
wprUi.ttm grateful enough, only I am
tired of the dismal necessity of being in-

structed at every turn.
A friend, herself a successful writer,

happened to be waiting on the veranda
of a country inn.whon two of tho inmates

one a middle aged farmer s wife, and
the other an elaborately dressed city
gir- l- came out and survoyed tho
stranger. After u time tho younger be-

gan conversation.
'Horn! Fond of reading?"
"Not always," roplled my friend, whom

I will call Mrs. X.
"I am," replied tho young lady, with

an air of superior enlightenment. "And
I think it 1b very improving." Having
administered this crushing rebuke, sho
watted a moment; then inquired, "Any

favorite authors?''

MAMMOTH
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"Oh, I think not," murmured Mrs. X.

"I have a great muny favorite au-

thors." said tho oung lady, with such
severity that MrB. X. felt constrained ,

"Who aro your fuvoi ito authors?"
"The Duchess, MrB. Forrester, Rosa

Nouchetto Caroy, E. P. Roo and Dick-ens.- "

Thon, watching for some sign of
recognition on tho part of her audience,
she asked, "Ever heard of any of them."

"Not of tho first three, I think."
"Do you know E. P. Roo and Dick-

ons?"
"A little."
"E. P. Roo is very popular with Sun

day SchoolB," tho young lady now
"and Dickens. you can under-stan- d

him, is full of humor."
She had hit, albeit an octavo below

the actual nitch. what seems to me the
true contemporary koynote, the sort qf
tone which makes it embarrassing for a
modest person, who has read all his life,
and thinks no more of having done so
than of having nourished his body with
food and warmed it with clothes, to as-

sert himself in tho fabo of an intention
superior to like mere interest
and amusement, of such definite aim for
improvement.

PleaMttit Dunning 1'art)-- .

A large number of upiversity Btudents
gavo a delightful dancing party at tho
Lanslmr hall Friday evening with Pro- -

fesBor and Mrs. Barbour and Professor
and Mrs. Allen as chaperons. "Those
present wore Misses Graves, Burks, Lot-teridg- e,

Fannio Rector, Mao Moore,
Grace Ashton, Wilder, Hardin, Griffith,
Daisy Cochran, Shaw, Emerald, Marie
and Ruby Jones, Graham, Burkey, Hoi.
lowbush, Flake, Clara Smith, Helen
Hoover, Becker, Jennie Stewart, Kelly,
Jeanirotto Wilson and Miss Loila Carter
of Omaha; Messrs. Mallaliou, Bert
Wheeler, of Omaha, Becker, Morrill,
Hadley. Sodsrowick, Dixon, Duff, John- -

son, Young, Garoutto, Cornell, Wells,
Ward, Maghee, Wobster, Wilcox, Ab-

bott, ietson, Hebbard, Wilson, McFur-land- ,

Haf loy Butt, John Farwell, Cope-lan- d,

Hollowbush; Professors Owens,
White and Ward.

Tho .Patriarchs will give u dancing
party at the Lansing hull next Wednes-
day evening.

Miss Mae Burr roturnod yesterday
from a two weeks visit in St. Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Lippincntt will bo

"at homo" Tuesday evening.

Mr. N, S. Hurwood bus been in Wash
ington this weok,

John M. Thayer
tho early part of tho week from

a visit in tho interior of tho stato.
RoportB froimDenvor aro to tho effect

that Mr. Frank L. Huthuway 1b ablo to
go out occasionally. There Is very little

A. L. DOLSON

jd.

anything

Melody

change in his condition.
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Wliltinore Oiltorn.
Mr. H. J, Whitmoro and Miss Myrta

Osborn wero united in marriago Wed-

nesday evening at tho residence of Mr.
L. B. Trecmun, 1318 R street. Tho cere-
mony wus performed by Rev. Lewis Greg-

ory, pastor of tho First Congregational
church, in tho presence of relatives of
tho contracting parties and a very few
intimate friends. Tho brido was beauti-
fully gowned in white silk, and was most
attractive Mr. Whitmoro has been as-

sociated with tho Hon. G, M. Lambert-so- n

in tho practico of luw for several
years and enjoys an enviable reputation
as an attorney. He is one of the moat
prominent of tho younger members of
the bar, Mr. and Mrs. Whitmoro will
make their homo at 2527 T street.

' Horoiln.

Sorosis met on the afternoon of Jan.
22nd at the home of Mrs.Holyoke. The
subject for discussion was "Criminology"
led by Mrs. T. H. Hodgoman. Tho
science is ono of comparative rocent or-

igin although reference is made to tho
characteristics of criminals in tho writ-

ings of Homer, and later Aristotle and
Plato. During tho middle ages crimin
als wero 'supposed to bo those with

bodies and in cuso of a doubt
such unfortunates wero always mado
victims of punishments ruthor than
those perfectly formed. Tho word
"Criminology" is ono of recont-olnag-

Tho division of criminologists ihom-solve- s

into two classes is, a most natur-
al one those who believe, heredity to bo

tho cause of crime nnd others who lay
its responsibility to environmcut. ThVro

have been two congi esses of wiminolo-gists- .

Tho first fo 1885 to fchjtfi Italy,
France, Germany and, Htile,'w sent

and tho second in 1889 in
which neurly all of the civilized coun-

tries with the exception of England,
wero interested. Italy is tho homo of
the scionco and its progress has been
marked; Franco is second in its
interests, experiments, and work for the
criminal class. Russia and South
America also aro greatly interested and
have accomplished much toward reform-

atory measures. Tho special work of
tho criminologists is to study thorough-
ly the criminal classes with tho idea of
findiiiK out how und what may bo the
best way of reaching them und convert
thorn into good citizens. The chief
characteristics of the criminal aro u defi-

cient montul und moral und un abnorm
al physical growth. Not in all particu-
lars but It is found in examining largo
numbers of heads that certain develop-

ments of skull uttondod by other pecu-

liarities of physique are always found
umong thoso convicted of the samo
crime. It is found too that heredity, en-

vironment, cllnittto und other causes are
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for many of the'
crimes of tho times. Much remains to
bo tried and results will bo slow, yet
the nations of tho world aro laboring
with tho great question of how can the
criminal classes be helped and tho fu-

ture will reap the benefit. Moral insan-
ity is a type and whether

colonies, or other means aro
most effective is a problem for careful
thought. The next meeting of Sorosis
will bo Feb. 5 at tho homo of Mrs. T. H.

Miss Fling will discuss
'Women's

Knglanil Cletn Anolliar.

Tho recently
of Miss Virginia of
and Viscount Deerhurst is another In
stance of an an
American girl. Thoso ilo not
create as much as when they
wero moro unusual, for it seems to bo
well now that all tho eligihlo

will, marry
American girls. Tho lot of American
women in London is far easier than it
used to bo, because, it tho tales told us
aro true, thoso who married in the last

found their life in London
Mrs.

which is bo the
any woman who is married to

a Still, it seems a pity that
women cannot bo

with tho good which aro to bo
mudo in their own tho list
each year grows longer of tho
in who, havo no

of down.

The Century Clnlt.
Tho club mot with

Mrs. Teeters at homo on C street und
tho study of Franco. Mrs.

M. E. Van Brunt tho
with a paper on "Tho City
of Pnris," and Mrs. Milton Scott follow
od with an on the

closed tho with a of
tho Prisons and
Thoso were: Mrs D. A.

Mrs. Frank Mrs. E. II.
Mrs. Mrs. Henry

Mrs. R. II. Mrs. Paul Holm,
Mrs. C. I, Jones, Mrs. W. E.
W. II. Mrs. E. II. Polk, Mrs.
E.S. Sayro, Mrs. Milton Scott, Mrs.

Mrs. M. E. Van Brunt,
Waite, Mrs. J. W.

Mrs. W. B, Tho noxt
bo hold at the of Mrs. J.

W. Oth.

Mrs. F. M. Hull,
Mrs. J. H. Miss
Smith Miss Minnie C. Jay, of

tho stato Y, W.
0, A. ut Kansas City,
weok.

Wednesday, J&n. 31 il
Anierlca's Grandest Organisation
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Vt HUNDRED ARTISTS

LARGEST COMPANY IN THE WORLD

Presenting Novel and Refined Entertainment!

responsible startling

dangerous re-

formatories,

Hodgeman.
Colleges."

announced engagement
Bonyngo, California,

Englishman marrying
marriages

excitement

understood
Englishmen eventually,

generation
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Tho annual of tho La-
dles last

at tho homo of Rev. C.
E. Bradt in East Tho

program was carried out:
Solo, Miss Daisy

aB Yo did it Not to Ono of tho
Least of Yo Did It to Mo,"
Mrs. (I. E. Wood; paper, "Tho
of Upon our

Mrs. S. D. duet, Misses
Loom's and Res. That the
Geary Law is a Benefit to our Land,

Dr. L. II.
Thomas At the close

of tho program coffee and wafers wore
served.

I)r. unit Mr. filflten

Dr. and Mrs. Giffen
very a of

friends at high five in honor of Miss
Doll of Ind. Tho oxtremo
cold did not, keep many at
home, and tho party was ono of the

ovoniB of the week. The
favors wero being
water color the work of Miss
Doll. thoso were Mr.and
Mrs. Fred C Howe, Mr.and Mrs. F. M,

socloty but that bod of roses Hall, Mr. and Mr. and
popularly supposed to

portion of
nobleman.

American contented
matches

country, und
bachelors

socloty apparently,
thought whutover settling
Voyue.

Century Tuesday
her

continued
opened meeting

Government

interesting discussion
"Sanitary Regulations." Mrs.McCroory

meeting "Review
Hospitals, Asylums."

present Camp-

bell, Campbell,
Curtis, Garten, Hart-
ley, Howell,

Kirkor.Mrs.
McCroery,

Teotors, MrB.

Charles Winger and
Wolcott. mooting

will resldonco
Winger, Fobruury

Mrs.O.'.M. EuBterduy,
McMurtry, Shirley

und Lin-

coln, uttondod Missouri
convontfon' lust

.Bigger and Better than Ever

REMcVAElt Tflt OWE

.WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3 1ST
public meeting

Missionary society occurred
Friday ovouing

Lincoln. follow-
ing interesting

Tuttle; reading, "Inas-
much

These, Not
Influence

Romanism and Mormonism
Land," Woodloy;

Clark; dobato,

affirmative, Rhodes, negative,
Attorney Darnell.

Kntertulii.
Tuesday enter-

tained, pleasantly number

Layfayette,
apparently,

pleasantest
particularlyj.haudsomc,
sketches,

Among present

anything Thompson,
Mrs. 0. M. Kcefor. Mr. and Mrs. E. E,
Sponcor.Dr. Hussey, LioutonantJPerflhlng
Mr. John T. Dorgun, Mr. Frank M. Cook
Mr. W. Morton Smith, Mr, W. P. Kol-le- y,

Mr. Low Marshall, Mr. Frank Polk,
Mr. Fritz Westerman, Miss Joanette
Wilson, Miss Anno Funko, Miss Mame
Carson, Miss Olivo Lutta, Miss Bertie
Burr. Tho Misses McClure, Miss
Kittio Cowdory, Miss Alico Cowdroy,
Miss Jones.

Ilnrtl Tlmo WhUt Cluli.
Miss Anno Funko entertained tho

Hard Times Whist club last evening.
Thoso present wero: Misses Bertha
Clark, Nellie White, Jeanotto Wilson-Fa- y

Marshall, Rachel Burk, Olivo Latta,
Muma Carson, Hattie Hooper, Doll, of
Lafayette, Ind. Wells, of Cincinnati;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Howe; Messrs.
Fred W. Hontz, Fritz Westormann, Lew
Marshall, H. R, Krug, Charles L. Burr,
R. M. Joyco, FraakS. Burr, John T.
Dorgan, W. II. Robinson, W. F. Kelly,
Beomnn G. Dawes, Mr. und Mrs Oscar
Funko.

Mr. O. II. Knight, formerly of tho Pux-to- n

Hotel of Omaha, und lately chief
clerk ut tho Lindoll In this city, will

take tho position of chief clerk of tho
Lincoln Fob. 1.

Mr. E. R. Butler roturnod from Den-

ver Wedncsduy.

Mr: John T. Dorgun returned Tuesday
afternoon from Denver.

Mrs. E. S. Dundy who litis been thn

guest of Mrs. h. C. Burr, hus roturnod
to Omaha.

jwa.i.w.iw4;JwJi wrrsstssKzKsWma'- - Mmiwre-v- ""'
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Mr. A. Koch Andrlano will go to
Omaha Monday to enter upon his du-

ties as manager of the commercial re-

porting department of Snow, Church it
Co.

Tho last Pleasant Hour party before
lent will bo givon Friday ovon ing, Fob-ruar- y

2, at the Hotel Lincoln,
Mrs.-- Oscar F. Funke returned tho

early part of the wook from a visit in
Omaha.

Mr. F. W. Little is expected toioturn
from Now York today.

Tho Empire club will have a ladies'
choice party at the Lansing hall tonight

Mrs. J. E, White and Miss Nellie,
White have returned from Grand Island.

Mrs. John B. Wright is in San Anto-

nio, Texas. '

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Cheap Kcnrlon to the Houth.

On the following dates Jahuary 10,

February 13, March 20 and April 24,

the B. & M. will sell round trip tickets
at one fare to points in southern Mis
souri, Arkansas, Tennessee. For full
information regarding routes, stop-ovor-

limits, etc., call at B. &. M. depot
or city office, cornor O and Tenth streets.

G. W. Bonmelx,
O. P. & T. A.

llarvt Kxcuralon.
Viu tho Missouri Pacific On the .

second Tuesday in December 1893

January, Fobuary, March, Ap'il and
May 1894 tho Missouri Pacific route
will sell round trip tickets to ull stations
in Toxas with final limit to roturn in 30
days from duto of sale. Stop over aro

llowed in Arkansas, Texas nnd Okla
homa, Now Mexico and Indian Terri-tor-

Come and take u trip to tho
south. Phil Danikus, C. P. Jfc T. A.

1201 O street.

For fine family groceries and meats
Hotaling it Son stand at tho head of
tho list; thoir prlcea cannot bo beat for
tho same class of goods. TolophouotilO,
store 1425 O street.

All ladies prefer The Loo Broom.

iiiirai
MODBRATE PMGBS.

INSPRCTION SOMGITED.

W. R. Dennis Co.
1137 O STREET.

Hatters, Furriers and Furnishers
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